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"SOLSgREIF"S.S. 19191*
MONTE VIDEO.Port of

9th April 1919. 19

The Honourable
The Colonial Secretary,

Port Stanley.

Sir,
I beg to inform you that during the 1919-20

whaling season the Norge Whaling Company propose to employ the

following three vzh ale-ch at er s at the South Shetlands, f or which

a fee of £300 has already been paid to the Crown Agents Landon,i,e*

Licences.
I shall be glad if permission might be granted for the NORGE

CWhale—catcher),at Port Foster
as
event of of some nisshap or accident happening to any of the above
named three licenced whale-catchers. I shoul be glad if the

I remain,Sir,
Your obedient servant.

only in the event of such an accident happen
ing to any of the three catchers named in the Whaling Licences.

"BESE"

WHALING COMPANY to retain the "BOK”

"COMMONWEALTH

Customs Officer to be stationed at the South Shetlands right be 
given authority to grant permission for this Company to use the 
whale—catcher "BOK"

a reserve catcher,to be employed at the South Shetlands in the

, ”EIK", and "GOMMONVZEALTH", and I shall be glad if the 
names of these three catchers may be inserted on the Whaling
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